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4. And whereas the proceedings and practice in informations,

suits, and other proceedings instituted by or on behalf of the

Crown in the Court of Exchequer, requires amendment, and

it is desirable that the same should be assimilated as near as

may be to the practice and proceedings in suits between subject

and subject ;-Be it therefore enacted, that it shall be lawful

for the Judges of the Supreme Court from time to time to make

such General Rules and Orders for regulating the Pleading and

Practice in such informations, suits, and other proceedings,

and to frame such Writs and Forms of proceedings as they

shall think proper for the purposes aforesaid; and all such

Rules, Orders, or Regulations, shall be publisbed in the Royal

Gazette, and shall, after such publication, be of the like force

and effect as if the provisions contained therein had been

expressly enacted.

CAP. VII.

An Act to repeal the existing Laws relating to the grant-
ing of Mill Reserves in this Province.

Section. Section.

1. Rev. Stat. cap. 10, and Act 18 V. c. 34, 2. Reservations.
repealed. Passed 26th March 1857.

BE it enacted by the Lieutenant Governor, Legislative
Council, and Assembly, as follows :-

1. That Chapter 10, Title III, of the Revised Statutes, "Of

the granting of Mill Reserves in certain cases ;" and an Act
nade and passed in the eighteenth year of the Reign of Her

present Majesty, intituled An Act to continue and amend Chapter

10 of the Revised Statutes, Of the granting of Mill Reserves

in certain cases," be and the same are hereby repealed.

2. That nothing in this Act shall affect the rights of parties

under Mill Reserves already legally granted.

CAP. VIII.

An Act to repeal an Act to provide for the more effectually
repairing the Roads and Bridges in the Parishes of

Campo Bello and Grand Manan, so far as it relates to
the Parish of Grand Manan.

Act 12 V. c. 27, repealed as to Grand Manan.
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Passed 26th March 1857.

BE it enacted by the Lieutenant Governor, Legislative

Council, and Assembly,-That an Act made and passed in the

twelfth year of the Reign of Her present Majesty, intituled An

Act to provide for the more efectually repairing the Roads and

Bridges in the Parishes of Campo Bello and Grand Manan,
so far as the same applies to the Parish of Grand Manan, be

and the same is hereby repealed.

CAP. IX.

An Act to erect the eastern part of the Parish of Pennfield,
in the County of Charlotte, into a separate Town or
Parish.

Section. Section.

1. Parish of LePreau erected. 3. Commencement of Act.
2. New Parishto be subjectasotberParishes.

Passcd 261h March 1857:

BE it enacted by the Lieutenant Governor, Legislative
Council, and Assembly, as follows:-

1.. All that part of the Parish of Pennfield, in the County of
Charlotte, bounded by a line cormmencing at the western bank
or shore of the River Popologan where it falls into the Bay of
Fundy; thence running due north to the rear line of the said
Parish ; thence easterly along the said line to the County lino
dividing Saint John and Charlotte; thence due south along
the said line to Point LePreau; thence along the shore of the
Bay of Fundy to the place of commencement at the western
bank of the River Popologan, including Popologan, New River,
and Salkil Islands in front, shall be and the same is hereby
erected into a separate Town or Parish, to be known by the
name of The Town or Parisk of LePreau.

2. The said Town or Parish shall have the same privileges,
and be subject to the same laws and regulations, as. extend to
or govern the other Parishes in the County.

3. This Act shall not come into operation or be in force
until the first day of September next, and it shall not interfere
with or prevent the recovery of any assessment which may
have been previou'sy made or ordered, or with any fines, pe-
nalties or moneys which may have accrued to or become due,
or with the discharge of the duties of any officer who may have
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